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Cover: Top view and side view of a scheme of the FtsK hexamer approaching the XerCD-dif recombination complex to
activate recombination. Recombination is activated by a direct contact between the C-terminal tail of XerD and the
FtsKg domain. XerC is shown in pink, XerD in cyan, FtsK in grey, FtsKg in yellow, the Top strand of the DNA in red
and the Bottom strand in blue. The C-terminal catalytic domains of the recombinases are shown in front of the DNA in
theTop view (upper panel) and above the DNA in the side view (lower panel). The scheme of the Xer recombination
complex is based on the Cre structure (PDB:1Q3U). The scheme of FtsK is based on the P. aeroginusa structures of the
FtsK hexameric translocation module (PDB: 2IUU) and g-domain (PDB:2VE8). Alignments were performed using
Pymol (http://www.pymol.org). We thank M.C. Vaney for technical advice.
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